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RACING ON WINTER TRACKS.Brown Co.’» Hotkey Club the following of. 
flveiw were r levied: Hon. president, J. P. 
Brown; provident, W. H. Argles; rlnfr-oro- 
Mdvnt. James Hughes; manager. J. H. Me- 
l*avr»on: secretary, J. E. Pettit; captnln, 
A. Whale: tretumrer, E. Joyce; Executive 
Committee, C. 8. Crawford. Charles Dear, 
Robert Chapman. I\ R. Ratherford, F. Jef 
fries: nniacot, Thoirniei Funnel.

IFEKiï il (ill ROSY John Peters and Swordsman Wln- 
Ding Favorites at New Orleans.SHOE-HYPOCRISY.

You cannot judge a book by its cover 
-nor a shoe by its looks.

The author’s name on each, is significant!
Finish today conceals equally-good leather, 

and poor shoddy.
Wear alone tells the difference!
Shoe-insurance consists in buying The Slater 

Shoe, for Men and Women, which is stamped 
with the Makers valuation in a slate, viz.— 
$3.50 and $5.00.

« -W-

perfect as a Ci«ta„ 
Gan Be

-
New Orleans, Dec. 80.—John Peters and 

Swordsman were the only winning favor
ites to-day. If You I)ere waa run up to 
$1100 and Swordsman to $600. Both wore 
bought by Dumell * Herz. Weather clear 
•and cool; track heavy. Summaries:

First race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Marcos,

Wellingtons and St. Georges Senior 
0 tLA. Teams Held Useful 

Practices at the Mutual.

V*
-

LADIES CURL IN EARNEST.
Montreal Oah Defeated Quebec for 

tbe Provincial Cup,
100 (Scully), 6 to 1, 1; St. Tamm my, 107 
(Davisson), 4 to 1, 2; Chickadee, 105
(Walsh), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.64 1-5. Com
missioner Foster, Blue Ridge, O’Hagen, 
Santa Teresa, Maxllle and Prince Webb 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—If You 
Dare, 111 (Gannon), 3 to 1, l;NBoundlee, 
104 (Donegau), 6 to 1, 2; Light Hunt, 102 
(Battlste), 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.18 3-6. Bum
mer, Pent, Moablna, Ally.ir and Ecorne 
also run. 
post.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Itankin, 105 (Red- 
tom), 6 to 1, 1; Farmer Jim, 115 Hiunuoni, 
4 to 1, 2: Uranium, 10U (ITosswaltei, 15 to 
f 3- Time 1.17 2-5. Welcome Light. Mal- 
lory. 1 lambuoyant.GlennevIs, Star and Gar
ter and Athelroy also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Latson, 
100 (Fuller), 4 to 1, i; Flaneur. Iu2 (D. Gil
more), 2 to 1, 2; George Gardner, 106 (Hel
en ton). 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.531-5. Banish. 
Joe Lesser. Charles Itamsey, Malster and 
Cetupnss also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—John Pt'ters. 122 
(Gannon), 7 to 10, 1: Henry McDaniel, 111 
(O’Neil). 15 to 1, 2: Scorpio, 125 iHelgcr- 
son), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Ixird Mel
bourne. Josette, Imp. Planudes. Kaloma, 
Suburban Queen and Apple Sweet also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Swords
man, 101 (Fuller), 7 to 5, 1: False Lead, 
103 (H. Booker), 12 to 1, 2; I.ofter. ;i8
(Hnnck). 4 to 1. 3.
Gvntama. Soeapa, Wunderlich. Lord Pep
per, Heroics and Sir Vere de Vere also

QUEEN’S BEATEN BY BELLEVILLE Quebec. Dee. The Montreal Ladles’ 
Curling Club defeated Quebec to-day on the 
loeal rinks by four points.

The match was one of the closest and 
most Interesting witnessed for some time, 
as both teams piayed with a vim and de
termination on victory, and the visiting 
ladles won by n score of four points, the 
«roi rink only moling a majority of one, 
»ut the second link brought up this small 

mi i gin by a majority of three. The match 
V'Xis witnessed by quite a number of spec
tators.

By winning this game the Montrealers 
capture the Provincial Cup.

The following were the scores made;
* —Rluk One.—

Wè0.Waterloo Trimmed Victoria O.A.C.— 
Opening: of the Northern League 

at Lucknow. GENUINE Havana Cuban-Made Cigars
The cold weather again favored the 

hockey men, and as a result some excellent 
practices were indulged In at the Mutual- 
street Rluk on an excellent sheet of Ice. 
Four teams had a large quota of players 
on the Ice, Including two senior O.H.A. 
teams-the Wellingtons and St. George’s— 
anl both are g.tting in good shape, and 
ulll be in f tine fettle to play flic game of

. . Besides these, two teams in
the lnbennediate series—the Marl boros aud 
M ellesleys—Imed up strong.

1 he Wellesleys tuowed Uieir speed, when 
25, Lhe J?0** Vnftict* yet held was 
pulled off, all the players showing up in 
g»K>d form. All the seutor men were out, 
with the exception of (.badwick, while a 
large number of tbe second team were in 
uniform to give tlirir seven men a harder 
workout. Lemaître in goal, Smart point, 
Ardagh cover, and Hill, Gillespie and Mc
Laren. represented the seven, while the 
Intermediates to don the sweater were Lou
don, lament, Worts, Carruthets, Murdock 
and McIntyre.

The St. George’® also had their full team 
on the ice, with ihe exception of Lamb, 
who bras slightly injured his knee, and will 
be uuaWe to practise lor a couple «if days. 
Of the others, about 14 in nmni>er, were 
Par doe. Gorrle, Hynes, B:in»-uxliam, Web- 
m GHMes, Mara, H aimer and LMug-

Betalled at 3 for 25 Cents 
to 3 for 50 CentsCrescent City was left at the

4fBooklet explains.
Quebec. Montreal.

Miss Brea key Miss Hamilton
Miss Pope Miss Dunlop
Mrs. Brown Miss Clay
Miss Brodle, sk... .10 Miss Bond, sk.... 11 

Majority for Mon» real 1.
—Rink Two.—

their lives.

fjL

Montreal.
Miss Tyre 
Mrs. Ryde 
Miss S. Johnston 

Mrs. B. Scott, sk. .11 Miss M. Smith, sk.14 
Majority for Montreal 8.
T0t.il majority for Montreal 4.
To-morrow morning at 0.30 o’clock th* 

Montreal and Quebec ladles will compete 
In a match for the Corona» ion Cup.

Quebec. 
Miss Rnttrny 
Miss E. Fry 
Mrs. G. Laurie

|T

Mayor Hendrie Says Elections Should 
Not Interfere With Christmas 

Season Festivities.

“LA FAYETTE” is the best cigar that experienced men
cents.

■ • 1A

produce from fine tobacco. It costs you 5can
xV Time 1.56. Dean,

%
Carling n.t Pnrkhlll.

Parkhlll. (hit.. Dec. 30.—ParkhlH Curl!a* 
Clnh, President v. Vie,-- I‘n--i!dent‘s nviteb. 
played at Perk hi l! last ntoht. was non by 
Vlt-e-rrestdcmt WiBlls by 19 shots.

Vh-e-President—
M. Hustml,
N. Math-son,
R. Gough.
W. J. All'chell.sk 14 
J. Mitchell,
J. Grieve,
T. Mnglvlerr,
H. Ellis, «kip ....24 
It. Grieve,
F. J. Hutchins,
G. T.tdor,
R. J. Gough, sk. .21 
J. MeLa chlan,
N. Humphries,
W. Damn.
A. E. Mullen, sk. 10

....is

the many rinks In Hamilton, and many 
hockey clubs are practising; nightly In 

The Thistle
WARRE’S

coNVino
ran

NEARLY ALL CANDIDATES REGISTER\W.

iview of coming events.
Rink Is receiving the large patron
age this year, the management hav
ing provided music on ^Tuesday and 
Thursday night.

A musical smoker will be held at the 
Stock Yards Hotel this evening. Pipes 
and a first-class musical program has 
been arranged.

Discontinue Dkrabfiity Branch.
The Dominion Council of the Royal 

Templars of Temperance met here to
day in special session to consider the 
total disability department of the order. 
It was decided in the best interests of 
all concerned to discontinue tihe de
partment as not In accordance with 

Aid. Morden and Mr. the genius of fraternal Ism and very 
difficult to administer. After all liabili
ties in connection with the department 

paid, the existing fund will be di
vided pro rata among the members. The 
total disability department is, of course, 
entirely distinct from the life insurance 
department of the order, and compara
tively trifling in magnitude.

Successful Entertainment.
dent last night. He was cutting feed standing room ordy was to beobtaln-

(5 gM<in<’1SOsûnunaHes<î'_Weather clear\ahd sot his left hand caught in the being the second annual' Christmas en- 
I-’Irst race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bonnie cutting box. Three of his fingers were tertainment given by the pupils of the

Llsrnk. 20 to 1. 1; Matin Bell. 5 to 2, 2; drawn unrt-r th~ Unlf- ana thln stice3 Separate schools of the city, under the
Katie Walcott, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. , rawn under the knife ana tmn suces mrectlon of the Rev. Father Holden.

, Second race, 5 furlongs, maklefis. 2-year- cut from them till the palm of the The entertainment consisted of a num-
llit0 ii—L^na*110’ eTf‘n' hand was reached. The other finger her of choruses, drills and dialogs

PcL Third race, 1 inlie.' selling—Hungarian. 5 and thumb were also terribly mangled jf1Y™,l_by *5® JÎL6-.dalt
.8X8 *o 1 1- r>v RrrnavR B to 1 2- All Green. . . , flcnoote, ana a tod the snort drama,
.777 io to 1, 3. Time 1.44. ' before the machine could be stopped. “Marie Antoinette,” given by the
.66(1 Fourth race, Futurity course. 2-year-olds, | Advocate» a Chamare Sacred Heart High School class. Dur-
S:5!,SS^!iV:Sî!!ir1'l ^,t night at Mayor kendrle’s

:S*|Ctart?« ml' V. Aearhuk’8 toKMa?.* H‘8 WOrSh’P J*™** im‘ ^ssed the various examinations.
.444 spina. 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.17%. pressed upon any members of next Aasanlted HU Wife.
.*250 Sixth r.ice.1% miles—illowaho. 3 to 1, 1; Vear’s Connvil who mlcht be nresent Thomas Mitchell of 84 North Hu«h-
.250 , Rio Shannon, 5 to 1, 2; Axmlnster, 2 to 8 uou“cu wn® m\sni ™ Present B0Mtpeet under arre8tl charged with
,2.*i0 1» 3. Time 1.58. • the necessity of changing the date of CPUeny assaulting his wife. In a little

| the municipal election to the early argument which took place at their
To-Day’» Ritelng:, Card. ! nnrf nf Deromher This is the only I home to-night, it is alleged that Mitchell

New Orleans entries: First race, maid- I struck his wife several times, and end-
1 ufe-SlbJ.HKirue Eclipse, War Cry province in Canada that breaks up ,.d by ohllbblne her over the head with

M^lüan!'' Jhïwman 105, ^Êg'^Stster. the Christmas season in this way. and | a cord wood «tick till she was uncon-

Roll Call, Sleepy Head. Vaetonu 1 102.
Second race, s< Ming, % rofle—Frank Ken

ny 114, Criterion, Fake 110, Pyrrho, Ben 
Mora, Dr. Schnrff, 108, Moroni. Zackford,
Blown Veil 107, Jeune» Fitz 103, Alpaca 
104, Sue Johnson 103.

Thftrd i-nce, selling, 1*4 mtieti-rGIn Spray for stealing a coat from the Belmont
108, Cogswell 1CW. Georgia Gardner 1U4. Hnf , M ,,, nu> the atorv thatFalse Lead 100. Brae, Potheen 98. Marcos | f^otel. Mullln put up the story mat
WT, Judge Dureàle 95, Euilmenee II. 94, SI I he thought the coat was. bis own, but 
moon 87. lit was no use, .and Judge) Monck pro-

l’c-urth race, handicap, 1 mile—Poteute ! nounced the fatal words that will 
120, Telnmnn 114, Hurry New, Scot* „„ hl t eat hia New Tear’s dln- Fhrid 107, Honolulu, Hanover Queen 100.. ^usf. Xe
Hiirg’i» 99 ner at the Central.

Fifth race. 6*4 funougs—Belvlno, Echo- ! The case of Michael Mullaley. who 
dale 116, Dandle Belle 114. June Holly. ! is charged with aggressive assault, on 
James J. Corbett ICO. Sister Kate, II.. Che-1 Joseph Reach, came up this morning,
L8S Boy 100, Inspector Shea Jerry Hunt ut wag pompom* owing to thel 111- 
bcH* "97 V°n' 8 3 '• ' 5 i ness of the private prosecutor. Bail

Sixth race. % mile—Tom Mayhln, Wile, was fixed at $400. 
of Galore 107. Flovd K.. Sprlngstend 106. Visitor in the Wreck.
Brootosto-n 104, Daddy Bender 1GB, Orp-he | jt been learned that Wilson
mu 10L Jtm King 99, Mnrco 96, Flora M.ortorif who was among the killed at 
Levy m. the Wanatead wreck, was a son-ln-

Xewpoi-t entries: Flrrt race, % mile, law of Philip H. Mutter of this city, 
telling—TtOpp. Merg. Ho ft men 102. J. V. Mr. Morton was on his way to Chl- 
Hnys 110. old Hut* 105, Free’ Girl 1<«, cago after spending Christmas in this 
Fiiêlno, Fred Hvsslg 107, Nannie Gcoderich, cjty when the accident took place.
Occasionally 10B. . .(«ndul loo City Solicitor McKelcan is having a
So1vrMls iiv<lget of'Fun 100 Frank Ke'. good many jokes made at his expense 
singer 118, Bo ttle. Mabel Hurst 105, Lady to-day. He is the man who draws 
Lusk. Llska 115. i up all the bylaws, and now Is getting

Third race, 1 mile, srfling-J. J- a. HL a dose of his own medicine, for the 
Gmnibo KX5, Omelln. Nannie ,1. 109, Laaj p0]|c-iaifcave taken out a summons 
Midas 110 Murey m t K,s. charging him with neglecting to clean
pat G^rrrtt lot!4 H,m.êy. Dr. Lovely 102, the snow from in front of his resl- 
Tom Middleton 110, Allaire, Battuti, Meggs : dence.
107. ,, „„„„! Detectives Coulter and Campbell

% tulle, selling—Guide Ro a arrested two young men. William
orrie ilft Vansickle and Henry

claim
charge of stealing a quantity of clover 
seed from a farmer named Wilson, 
who lives near Brantford. When ar
rested the young men were trying to 
dispose of four bags of seed.

Skating Is now on In full blast at

1Newport’» Feet Track.

iCincinnati. Dec. 30.—Weather clear; track 
fast. Summaries :

First race, % mile, stilling—Old Huss, 112 ,
(Mountain-, 8 to 1. 1: Fuel ne. 114 (FUtx- i 
man rice), 1.1 to 1. 2; Tom M-i<Mleton. 117 !
(Hothersoll). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.31%. Mary !
Hoffimn. Dn les wee till. Dr. Lovejoy, Fiona |
anl Frank B. also ran. ; Hamilton, Dec. 30.—All the candi-

hi-cond i-ao«, % mile, selling—Hermoeo, 1
127 (Vunnlngtiain). 2 to 1. 1; Ringleader, dates for aldermanic honors with two 
124 ((.oodyear), even, 2: Dr. Hnsumn, 124 exceptions havei been prompt to quall- 
IRooney), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Allaire, _ y <

ry. The two who have not as yet re-

PresUent—
W. Mngladcty,
T. Migladery,
O. A. Griffith,
D. X. McLean, sk.14 
Shallen,
lxarlisey,
A. J. Garden,
O. Baird, sk ....14 
J. Ratz,
S. M. Daly,
A. A. MeTavish.
J. F. Rbberts.sk. .14 
J. K. Napton,
E. A. Dickson,
R. Jackson.
M. McDougall, *k.l7

Milk Dealer Meets With Paintal 
Accident While Cutting;

Feed.

frter, 
et one.

hie Marl boros had about 30 men in uni
form. and had useful work, as did the 
WoMeslej-s. Hookey Dixon was out for the 
fii^t time, and ^1th him were noticed Dale, 
Perry, Abbott, Gledh.ll, Parry, Rose broth
ers. Mcnzies, Sinclair, Price, Mai-sh, Miller, 
J. White, Hewitt, A. White, G. Alktn, 
Tozer end a host of others.

THE «LATER SHt»E STORESi
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

1200 Agrencie».
k :80 KING STREET WEST. PORT117 YONGE STREET.

5128 QUEEN STREET WEST.

WINEmed last year’s champions by 97 pins. For 
Liederkranz Powers put in the oust inil'i- 
y’dmil f*x>re of 674, while Wallace 633. Con 
ners 618. were the next highest scorers. 
KmheRTnd 623, Ctodllns 642, Good 626, Wal 
ton 624 were the top not eh erg for the Mun 
sens. The score# was as follows: ,

—On Liederkrans Alleys.— 
Uederkracz B: *

Power ....
Wallace ..
Patterson .
J. Baird ..
Conners ..
W. Wilson

Battus. Hait D. and Tripp also ran.
TUrd race, ^ ml^-Quecn of Iteauty, 107 glstered are Aid. Dunn and W. H. 

(Irvin), 2 to 3. 1; Whitcomb, 107 (Leer). 2 . ^ , _ *, _ . —^
to 1. 2: Startle. 102 (Hoffleir). 8 to l. 3. Wardrobe, and it is understood that 
Time .50%. Fi*erl Heasing, Occasionally,
Gumbo. Simon also ran.

Fourth race. % mille, hnnilicap—Klcven the contest.
265—674 Bells, 98 (O’Xrl’iI). 5 to 2. 1; Wigg.ns. 100 j>jxon have both 
WV-S83 (Mountain), 4 to 1. 2: Belle Bernard. 90 „ , . n J,
227—571 (Johnson), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.03. HI Hollar Mayoralty, but so far Mr. Roadhouse
______ _. „ „ .. has not signed the necessary papers,23*)—618 Fifth race. % mile, selling -Julietta B.. _ ,
213--603 j 194 (Mountain), 3 to 1. 1; Ro bi. 114 (Bur- and It Is said is not able to quali- 

—- n-ell), 5 to 1, 2: Georglana, 99 (O'XellT). 8 to 
.....m3 1. 3. Tlipe 1.17%. Title, OmieHa, Brandy- 

smash, Jolo also ran.

Group 9 Intermediate Schedule.
Secrc'tury M. A. Buchanan received on 

luceday the following schedule of Group 
, 0 of the O.H.A., intermediate scries, from 
Copper Cliff, Ont.:

84rel' aQd <*opper Sllff, at 
CV>pper Cliff. Referee—Dv. Rutherford 
Thessalon.

Jan. 0—Thesswlon and 8#x> Athletics at 
Soo. Referee—MePhee of Blind River. 

Jan. 14—t opper Cliff and Blind llfver, at 
BUiiii River. Referoe—*'lAx-” Sheppard.
goo.

Jan. I6—800 Athletics and Thcsealon. at 
Thcssmlon. Referee—Frank Taylor, Cop- 
pea* Cliff.

Jan. 21—Winner of West to play winner 
of Fast, at East. Referee 
Sheppard, Soo.

Jan. 28—Second aud final game, at West. 
, Referee—Frank Taylor, Copper Cliff.

For ioo years 
the World’s 
Standard.
Refuse Counterfeits

. 0
■

they have decided to- withdraw from VQ.O.R. B.C. Defeated Grenadiers by 
158 Pins in the Toronto 

League,

.. 213 196

.. 196 247
.. 171 181
.. 188 207 201-• **too ran.
.. 189 170
.. 186 204

qualified' for the £Total................. .39 Total ..
areHoliday Curling; at Prospect Park.

The annual president-vice-president match 
will be played at the Prospect Park Rink 
on Xew Year's day. Piny will commence 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., when some Interest
ing contests are assured.

Trial Tret* of Challenger.
Xew York, Dee. 30.—If Sir Thomas Up

ton and Mr. William Fife should decide 
that the requirements of the trial trie’s of 
tilie new challenger in American waters de
mand the presence of the Shamrock !.. as 
well as the Shamrock IL. there will be live
ly times off Sandy Hook preceding the
race* for the America’s Cap. Tenpin League ou thé bo.vHug alleys of
aJ'the ,dw4pm?,ofa*hieshamroek ill'.. wlH tu= city, wheu some latereUlug contests 
be satisfied with the Shamrock II., as a were the order otf the day. 
trial lw«t. The races In Drltlsh waters mouries, the Indians went down to defeat 
with the Shamrock I. mav not be quite ns , . . .conclusive as d.wired, and should there be ^tifoPe the HOgihJandei-s. team on the lat- 
the least doubt about them Sir 'Thomas Up- Ter's alleys, by 432 pins. For the winners, 
ton may be advised that both the old »h«m- Mvade ^ ^ ^ Wl}llest lnd4vIdunl ^ 
rocks will be needed here for trial par- , ® ^
|IOses. That would make a ra'hcr fovml- oil, saa Oapt. t>ell>y, a close second, 
dal>'.e Upton fleet en this -tde of the ocean, with 602. The (J.O.R.B.C., the present 
and the hr> Ing-out conti-sta with the new leaders, on their own alleys, defeated the 
challenger would lie ex (King. ,. j, .

TJtere are those wlie say. however, that «teueuiers by a good margin, Allison, 620, 
neither of the Shamrocks will lie of much | making the best score for the GO ilh r 
value In showing the true speed of (he ; Lledcrkranz B trinmns) th» „ Shamrock III. The reason g ven is that the . trimmed the lYaonlu U. c.
original Shnmro- k has Jks-ii considerably *'? . '« on the alleys of the latter
changed since her first season, and her ; a nosed,el In beating their
raies In British waters hove been limited: ltle Llederkrauz A team, by 7d

ho. key; was played there to-night tmtween \ /înd* ls’“«“an unknown W-Ô.U. suffered defeat at the aands -f
ytieons University team of Kingston and to whl(.h she «m be In ! tht’ champion Mummua by 81i»-w \v,.ii;Belleville’s m-erm.-dklte O.H.A. team. The ; ^«. ,,sVuls tMs year i P">tlng In the best h»dL1duxls^,re
game, ttio an «■xlilbltlon onj*. was fiercely j tlirc* iSinmrocks ftluoubl meet off Jor tkc winners, liie Ind./pendents ar.

Sr ,tLhL r>ivTv#2i thp t*<‘rP wonlfl he sufficient b»g defeated Sanwüiue by pms. 'l’üc
l%e Beffie'iille tram 4n the first half pla.> etl vn<cht racing fn American waters to satisfy j following are the aouTes:
around tlw* ( alvlnists, but in tbe second j i, ,nAfl4 v -i i-i i nc I'oc fust at the time ! —On Mkintions’ Aliphalf tbe Win- held them a little k-Uor j « It (^ ,h™ ! ----------- ««SW-.4!te»-
thon even « th more practice lheloi-als i Aln(.ri,.an ,.,lp , amlldatos would he winding, Sutherland . 
will be a formidable team for any club to ; an ex<,ltil]R Reason. and fighting, ns t ! Fçlfns ..
reckon with. The Kingston men played, a ; w'pr tMr laRt pounds before the Oh a 11 eng- i Wells..........
swift game, and hod all sorts of spefll. . , rommlMee of the N.Y.Y.C. I Oood ........
Their forward- was n corker Belle» die». Iiofh ta will he engerly watched, and Aii ehamlbault
team was well balanced, Winchester In goal [ rrill(isnlv anrt ,mpherle* will aliound. F.ven Walton ...........
making some I rllllant stops. 1 he «core ]f Tshamrock I. shonld not be sent over :
was 7 t- 4 In fovoc of Belleville. The the tw0 shamrocks and the three American Average, 578. Total .............
teams were : boats—the CoflumlVa. the Constitution and Q- O. R.

Belleville (o—Goal, TV Jnchiester; peint, new craft—will make the year the live- T. Keys 
TX aMaec : covcr-jwint. Brown ; centre. Me- internationally on record, and nun y be L'lrby . ..
Girlre; wings. Burrows, Kennedy, Marks. most interesting in yachting history. G. Keys .

Queen s (4)—Goal, Mills: jK/int, Maedon- ... Doherty
cell; cover-point, Strachan; ccu're, Knight; _ r*i-K Darby ...
vings. Wilson. Welsh, Kkburdson. Toronto Canoe Club. Haytte ...

Referee—Ernie Ford of Toronto Univer- Among the many attractions for to- 
gltv. night, the Toronto Canoe (nuib Clnbromns

will be open to its membe s ajid friends 
lor the annual “watoU nignt,” when the 
la4»! few hours of fhe good old year wti! be 
ushered out. and the New Year welncn 
ttl in in the usuad happy vmy the Canoe 
Club members have of doing things.

To-morrow (Xew Year’s Day) the Hons*1 
committee will receive all afternoon. A 
musical program, consisting of one of the 
fauK'US M'ason & Utoch pianolas, and sev
eral other Interesting attracttows, will he 
on the tapis, and all members and their 
fifThua- are cold La 11 y invited.

LOOK TOR 
THIS BRAND iæ* ify. 1HIGHLANDERS TRIMMED THE INDIANS Average 917 1-6. Total 

Munisons:
Sutherland .
Collins .........
Wells........... -
Good .............
Archambault 
Walton...........

Ira Nelson, who does a milk business 
in this city, met with a painful acci-.. 174 204 245-028

225 233 184—042
.. 158 179 173—511
,. 205 212 200-021
. 212 183 18P—531
.. 195 213 216 -t»4

1Results at Ingle.Ide. IN PORT WINES v
For Christmas we have à most 
varied stock. Prices are 40c, 50c, 
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 per bottle. 
In any of these lines you receive 
the best value possible for your 

— money. Call and inspect our 
stock before placing your Christmas order.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
111 Queen-street West. Tel. Main 2887.

“Doc” .Liederkranz B and Mnneon» Won 
From Toronto R.C. and.

Q.O.R. Teams.
jgà

............3006Average 601. Total .........Sepoy» Beat Palmerston.
Lucknow. Ont., Dec. 30. -The first hovkey 

match In the Xwrthern League wus played 
at Lucknow to-night, betwf-en the '8epoy 
Ilf'ckey Chib of Lucknow and Palmerston. 
B<-th fiJde» played fast hockey, and showed 
seme fair comlriziaticci for the lieglnnhig 
of the season. At half-time, the score 
t*cod 9 to 1 In favor of the home team. 
The second half was e#ven faster than the 
first, and abounded lu brilliant p\iys and 
rushes, and the game ended 14 to *>, In 
favor of the Sepoys. Teian. as follows:

Lucknow (14): Goal, Hod ley; point, M<*Cou- 
vie; cover. McIntosh: centre. Wo-«is; right, 
Boyd; left, Peart; rover, Thompson.

Pal merit on (5): Goal. Roach ; point, 
Lawrence; cover, Hembly; centre. Dillane; 
l ght. Best; left, Graham; rover, White- 
head.

Six games were played in the Toronto
•tStanding of Tenpin League.

Won. Lost.
. 8

Club.
Q. O. U. B. C..
Munsons.............
Q. O. R...............
Independents ..
Assurance .........
Grenadiers ....
Highlanders ...
Lkxlerkranz B. .
Liederkranz A.
Indians .............
Sunshine ......
Toronto R. C...

Games next Thursday : Independents at 
Munson ; Indians at Sunshine: Ijiedvrkranz 
A at Q.O.lt.; Q.O.R.B.C. at Uedcrkranz B; 
Assurance at Grenadiers; Hlghlandei-s at 
Toronto Rowing Club.

1
2At the Ar- 7

. 6 3
6 .3 DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE.... 6 3
4 6 For the cure of Spa

vins, Ringbone, Curb*, 
Splint*,Winilgalls. Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises.
from Distemper, Rlng- 
wo.m on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), acts by absorbing 
rather than blister. This Is the only pre
paration in the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE &
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London, E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price,
$L Canadian agents : 1356 i

J. A. JOHNSTON <fc OO., Druggists,
171 King Street Hast, Toronto, Ont.

>8
. 4 5

4 5
63

3 6 thick Neck3 6
8 .1111

■%- '

Mr. Hendrie thinks the evil should I «clous- The police were called in ami
the poor woman was taken to the 

I hospital, where she now lies in a serious
Belleville Beat Queen’».

Belleville. Ont.. Dec. 30.—A fast era me of Wanderer»1 Inaugural Meeting:.
The inaugural Wanderers’ lunch wtea held 

yesterday at McConkey’s, with pronounced 
ev.ccess. H. T. Wilson was elected «hair- 
man, and it was decided to hold the lunch 

the second Saturday of each month 
from 1.15 to 2.15, the first one to take 
Place Saturday, Jan. 10, 1900, At faoft 
lunch addressee wllf he made bf prmBfmnit 
people.

Those In attendance yesterday were; p 
L Bailey. W Moody. A Hurst, B Robinson, 
TAB Brown, H Page Wilson. A Brow li
ke, H H Love. R. G. Me Burney, H May. 
W Crowley, D McCall. W Duncan. C 
Smallplece, F Baird, W McBride, J John
son. A Maun. C Lee, MacOompbell, Doc 
Dut hie, G P Sharkey. B McNicholl, W 
Sparrow, T La lor. W Shaw, W Dineen, T 
Wilson, H H Maenamara.

be remedied.
Henry Mullln was sent down for, condition.

.J
Sanderson’s 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
three months in this morning’s court \ed

on
-POOR HAMILTON.

London, Dec. 30.—(Telegwn Cable.) 
—A Canadian special correspondent’s 
letter to The Dally Telegraph to-day 
say the city of Hamilton’s ambition la 
somewhat vague In, outline and does 
not trend to any particular path. Ita 
great misfortune Is that Toronto is 
only forty milles distant.

........... -17 20» 223—64»
........... 156 17» 203—5:18

.. 214 182 180—570

.. 166 184 202—352 Have Yob
Filling) Write for proof, of permanent cure, of wort) 
oaeee of Sn>DtlM° blood poison in IS to Si dljl. Csplttl 
1600,000. lOO lWge trook FJIEE. No branch offlcee.

COOK REMEDY CO.,I
......3468

..181 196 209-586
. 223 191 145 -559 a, -----------
. 173 109 18Î)—551 Basketball at Central Y.M.C.A»
. 173 192 188—539 Such interest is munlfestcd In the big

203—619 game between Brantford and Toronto Ccn- 
163—553 tral In Thursday’s match that every effort Is 

----- being made to make it n success.
Average, 504_%. Total ......................... ...3387 feature Is being tried this year, when neu-

—On independents’ Allej’s.— tral men will referee and umpire the game.
Independents— Hitherto <1 man from either : Ide has aet-

J. McBride .................  195 191 198—584 ^ as umpire, bin1 this year Mr. Will Scott
F. McBride .................  145 186 209—540 has l>een asked to umpire, nnd he Is ac-
.^pink ............................... 188 200 191—579 knowledged as one of the best in the eoun-
Mnrshall ...........................159 188 172—519 try. «" Neilson has no superior as referee
K. Wilson ............... 177 213 163—553 I Therefore, the spectators may be assured
W. Baird ...................... 234 185 168-587 that from their standpoint the officials will

do nil they can to make the ga 
ccss. Game between Brantford 
tral second team will be (•ailed at 3 o’clock 

The senior game will start about

•U EASOMIC TKBrL% 
Chicago, 121»FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

There are 21 boys for every 79 able 
men In the British Channel fleet.

Liverpool has just received Its first con
signment of mahogany from Australia.

The duty on automobiles In Russia ranges 
between 18 and 196 rubles ($9.27 to $101.97), 
according to size.

Exemption from military service on pay
ment of a sum of money is to be abolished 
by the new Spanish ministry.

The St. Ives (England) School Board has 
sanctioned the purchase of .a rocking horse 
for the use of infant scholars.

Great veins of ore containing from 50 to 
60 per cent, of Iron have been discovered 
In the neighborhood of Vadso, Norway.

Electricity is to be used for lighting the 
bow. masthead and compass lam pa of the 
British torpedo boat destroyers now being 
built. _______

Eighteen miles is the distance at which 
the new .39,000 candle power light on the 
Bass Rock, In the Firth of Forth, will be 
visible.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

/•204 212 sea-
. 187 203

Marlboro* for Port Perry.
The Marl boros have arranged to visit 

Port Perry New Year's nighr. and play an 
exhibition game with the team <>f that 
town. Port Perry have a strong team this 
year, and aie a hard proposition on their 
own ice. It will be remembered that Port 
Perry carried off <he cup from the Mark
ham tournament Inst winter, and all ln8t 
year's plavers are available again. Mr. 
J. Breen, manager and secretary-treasurer 
of the Elms Lacrosse <’lub, an old Port 
Perry boy. has been agreed upon by both 
teams to act in the capacity of referee. 
Mr. J. K. Forsyth, president Toronto La- 
cresse-Hockev League, was fortunate in se
curing this young man’s services to referee 
seme city league games this winter.

Varsity Hockey Tcaim Trimmed.
Houghton, Mich., Dec. JO.—The Portage 

Laise toojn defeated the Toronto Varsity 
team by"a score of 13 to 2 at hockey, here, 
last night. Three thousand persons 
the contest.

Richmond Hill Hockey Club.
Richmond Hill. Dec. 29.-The first mas 

çuerade carnival of th j season will he h“l 1 
to the Richmond Hill Skating Rink on No v 
Year’s night. Every effort is being put 
forth by the Hockey Club, under who*? 
iinspdcos It 1? being held, to make this 

of the events of the season in Rich
mond Ill'll, ' ash prizes are being offered 
for lady. gent, girl and hoy skaters in cos
tume, and for a cake walk, i>arftiers’ rt-ce 
end an obstacle race. Arrangements 11 re 
being made wmi the Metropolitan Railway 
for a spek-ial car service to the north and 
south after the carnival.

Does not ntteffere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor nnd In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 

Toronto. ed.

,0 1
■i .

street,
me a suc- 
and On-Average. 560 1-3. Total ..........................3362

Snm.-hine—
Duncan ..
Capps ....
Hawley ..
< orbett ..
Cooper . .
TZoberts ..

LOSS IS $350,000. 4sharp- 
4 o’clock. ÿ I.170 188 182-^40

. IOO 214 221—601
- 202 17!» 101-572
. 148 167 153—468
. 185 201 183-372
. 1U2 183 181—556

Battle Creek, Mteh., Dec. 30—The 
building occupied by The Review and 
Herald Publl5)hlng Company was total
ly destroyed by fire to-night The loss 
Is $350,000, with insurance of $150,000.

j?College Gymnaoiam Dlrccfor».
New York, Dec. 30.—The sixth annual 

nvect.iug of the Soi-lie-ty of (’ollege Gym
nasium D1 i*cctors opcnevl at thie New York 
Athletic Club to-dny. Delegates from nil 
the eastern institutions, were present. Seve
ral pa pel’s were mid, among them being 
one on “Effects of Over-Exertion In Ath
letics and Gymnastics.” by Dr. R. T. Mc
Kenzie of McGill University.

New Year's at West End Y.M.C-.A.
I he St. Stephen'** Church Basketthil! team 

puived a friendly game with the West End 
Y.M.c.A. team at the latter's gymnasium 

Tuesday, being beaten by 4 to 38. The 
s<*utor ^team of the West Lud Y.M.C.A. 
will play the return match with Hanv!-

Y'ear'a

IIFifth race.
113. Hi Kollar.
Ijittle Enrmy 116. Juniper, 
Randazzo 113.

Martin, who 
to come from Langford, on aAverage. 552%.

—On Liederkranz A Alleys.— 
Assurance—

Llghtliourne .
Beatty............
V. l(Vs ....
Macdonald ..
Johnston ...
Boyd...............

Average. 591. Total.........
Liederkranz A—

Belz............
Heilman ..
Dawson ...
Long ... .
Endress ...
Marrer ..

Total ... ........ .3315Oil
BURNED TO DEATH.

Q ITrainer Wnllter Returns.
New York, Dee. 30.—Trainer J. R. Walk 

or tile well-known Vaimdlan expert, who 
handled the cxtenslxe J. E. Seagram 
string for several seasons, was one or Hi; 
laclnig division abat returned on the Ihi a- 
delphUi on Saturday. Mr. Wa'ktjr ha* 
been absent two years and, "hile in Eng 
land was Interested in a training ;apa- 
“tv with a branch of the Gardner string, 

located at the Foxhlll training grounds, 
abomt 60 miles from London.

Walker lK.dng an expert in hv> profes- 
NV ’ thing» in tihe Old Conn-

and is well qualified to

, Y.M.V.A.’s seniors on New t
night at the Western quarters. The Boys 
team will journey to VeteVooro to play a 
friendly match, while- In the afternoon, 
BraiiT* rd II- will play W. E. Y.M.C.A. II. 
team in Toronto. ,

..152 181 200—533
.. 248 201 202-651
..204 17!) 194—577
.. 190 23»! 176—602
.. 176 18;) 377-542
.. 217 234 190-641

Oswego, N.T., Dec. 30.—By the explo
sion of a lamp, Mrs. Michael Murray, 
70 years old, was •burned to death to
night while asleep.

toi

McClelland -and Corbett.
Plttisburg, Dec. 30.—Jack McClelland aud 

Yeung Corbett arc expected to m^^t hi 
this city within the next five weeks, if 
satisfactory termu enn be arranged.

James Mason, McClelland’» manaxror. has 
had comnronieatlon With Young Corbett.

to the deinils 
eh, and thinks 

he wWl «iwc^ed In bringing the two men 
together. oH says MeCleMand will not lie 
perm)'.tted to ent?r the ring ngiainM: Young 
C<rbi‘s? until he has had three or four 
weeks’ thorn training.

McCtfillaaid is now In good eonditlon, and 
anxious for a fight with a good man.

*3
........... .’i546Gardner Beat Carter.

Chicago, Dee. 29. George Gardner of 
LiwclU Mass., the lightweight champion, 
won a decision over K1<1 Carter of Brook
lyn, in a tfix-round content here to-night.

?

TO WEAK MEN174 -573 
170-548 
222—658 
136-413 
185—572 
199-4H9

. 1»? 216
. 174 204

.. 226 210

.. 170 167
. 182 205
.. 245 214

who is in Cincinnati, looking 
<77 the money end of the mat *si on. noted many 

tvv about lioraes,
*P’ï£ stake»winners°în Eugltnd ls*t 
.. . a,.,-online to Walker, were a grand

•Walker will leave here in a day m 

spring eainipaign ofe-m--

Slrethconn. Cycling Club Flonrlslies
The Stratheona Cycling Club held their j 

meeting tv wind up business fvr the year, i Average, 578 54). Total 
Alter the business was over the rtteretary -On Toronto Rowing Clul) Alleys.— 
l-eail a most flourishing re)>ort tor the year, Liederkranz B—
shelving a large surplus In the bank. Glee- powers ................
lien et offleers was then taken up. ami Wallace...............
resulted as follows : President, W. Reilly; Connor ... .........
v,-,'-president, It. Rose; secretary-treasurer, pafterson ... ..
V it. Rapp tacel.); assistant secretary- ; j Baird ...............
treasurer, H. H. Harrison laccl.); I'-xeeu- Wilson ................
Cve j North., W. Gibson and H. Kolierts;
In addition to which the other committees Av<rneo. 53714. Total .............
were tilled to good satisfaction. It «as Toronto Rowing Club— 
decided to have Installation of officers on jrraSer ... .
Jan. U. To «ell ...

.............3478
And Men and Women with Back Pains, Rheuma

tism, Nervous Debility, Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

143 154-411
212—1)31) 
224- 568 
195 —533 
162—482 

190 168-330

.. 175 

.. 184 24.3
.. 16.3 181
.. 204 1.36
.. 154 166
.. 172

1
ASKS FOR SENTENCE.

Waterloo 5, Victoria O.A.C. 4.
Guelph, Dec. 30.--3’he first hockey game 

of ihe season was played here to-night be
tween the senior teams of Waterloo and 
the Vlctorin O.A.C'., and resulted In favor 
of Waterloo by n score of .7 to 4. Tenuis :

Waterloo (5)-Goal, Shelly ; po ut, Forest I 
cover-point. Beringer; forwards, Seyleti, 
Siebel, Young, Koose.

O.A.C. (4)—Goal, Cutteii; point, 
Black; cover-point, Irving: forwards, Car
michael, SI chert, Herron, O’Hara.

Referee—Wetlairfer.
The game was very fast and exciting 

At half-time iho

Wilfred 
eecond

for the murder of his 
will waive the exceptions

Boston, Dec. 30.—Joseph 
Blondin, convicted in the 
degree 
wife,
taken by his counsel during his trial, 
and will abandon any rigiht to a new 
trial and ask for Immediate sentence 
in order that he may seek executive 
clemency for freedom- He will come 
before Judge Stevens to-morrow a,nd 
will be sentenced to state prison for 
life.

I
...........3223 To feel as vigorous as you were before you wasted your 

strength? To enjoy life again ? To get rip in the morning re
freshed by sleep, and not more tired than when you go to bed ? 
To have no weakness in the back, or ’'come and go” pains ? 
No Indigestion or Constipation ? To know that your manly 

once more have bright eyes, healthy color in your

Mr. i
. 133 16? 185—480

203 176 208-589
1.36 177 149 -162
190 ’->10 180-589
ISO 184 1.32—496

. 177 187 181-543

,r/iiwNoble ..
Ext art ..
Spelton .
Boyd ...

Average. 526 5-6. Total .......................
—On Q. O. R. B. C. Alleys.— 

O.O.R.B.C.—
Allison............
Mbloek ...........
Ann»trang ...
Sullivan .........
Mtadows . ..
Jennings ...

Average. 567 1-6. Total
Grenadiers—

Afherley ...
Long ••. • •.
fvnlg ... •••
8i'^7.ell , .. . .
Phillips ... .
McBrlen ...

Th°"o”1rinni>î7ring Club wIll hoM tin

elect rie lights wIN l« *“',*?JoraI^st..ra 

five Com unit tee met on Monday night and

dSr" hw;ÿ ” k

«farTn-s Ml-

lnirasi race—Gypsy Girl Little Boy, Black
thorn. cooksville Boy. Holland Boy- 

TVrtt «utile heats)—Sunday < T,m Y„ . S’ 1VOt <UM Hildcrbeo. Forert Vietor,

[VNames the Buffalo Team.Victoria -Brace ■
f curia Bruce, who is attending a Dental 

school lu Philadelphia, is here for the So!!- 
davt* Brnee say» the line-up of h* 190.5 
Buffalo Eastein League team will be nearly 
Hie Millie as la*t year and is as aO.1o.vs.

IMtchers—Magee, Frry. 7xm»y, Hooker, 
Milligan. ,

t 'a tellers—Luskey and Shaw.
First base, Grimsbuw: second base, Ma

rl»; short stop, Nat trass; third base, brain 
" aptaln).

Left field. MvTitiyre: 
man; riiplvt field, Lyivh.

4 M
..3161 strength is not slipping away ? To 

cheeks, and be confident that what other men can do is not impossible to you ? In short, 
do you want to be a man among men ? I can make you all this because I have done it to 
others

from start to tinlt-h. 
score stood 4 to 3 lu Guelph’s favor. Young 
of Waterloo put up a good garnie, h.e «cor
ing four out of the five goals scored.

22> 224—(526 
185 173—514
202 222 - 594
165 193—535 
197 167—60-3
181 159—532

.. 177 
.. 156 
.. 170 
. . 177 
.. 238 
.. 102

MASCAGNI IN COURT.
1

Varsity 4. Snnlt Ste Marie 7.
Fault Ste. Marie, Out.. Dee. .30.—Varsity 

and Sa ult Sue Mur le played here to-ulght. 
The game resulted In favor of the home 
team by 7 goals to 4.

After the Petit.
—An application for ndiuis-iion to the O. 
H A. junior series has been mad ■ by the 
M' a ford Club. Monford wauls to Ik- group 
ed with Barrie and A!H=t>n juniors, 
have already arranged a schedule of home- 
and-home g.im< s.

C. B. Hacking, convener, called a meeting 
of the Kincardine, Sen forth and Llstotvel 
clubs at Wlngliam. hut only Uatnwel w is 
represented. Kincardine and Setiforth an 
IKuinced over the phone they would de 
fault, 
dlafe dllstriet

The Junction Shamrocks have arranged 
with the Annette-»!reef Rink for the ns» 
of the ice every night this week and all 
Junction players are requested to turn out 
to night nt 8. as the committee desire» to 
select Ihe host available u-im for the 
opening mctril iMonday night with f. 
Enion's.

As all the games In the Bank Hockey 
Lc-iigue will be pkyed In the Vb-orla Rick 
and some iutereetiug e uilests will >e wit
nessed, the lirauagement have decided to 
eiect a spr.tinl stiml in Ihe link for the 
seeonmiodatlon of the press repreientatl.-es 
whir will i-nport the games.

The Marlboro sr-ilors. Champions of tiro 
Lai-rosse-Hoekey Trongue, will play the 
crack Port Hope term on New Y'oar’s nfglit 
at Port Hopie. 'ITi.y will leave here at 5 
p.m. Thursday. All players are requested 
to turn out Wednesday night nt the Grand 
Central Rink for practice, as the team 
will be picked for the game on New Year’s 
night.

OTaa enthusiastic meeting of the J. k.

Chicago, Dec. 30.—Signor Mascagni, 
the Italian composer, was arraigned In 
re,urt to-day on a charge of embezzling 
$5000 from his former manager, Rich
ard Heard of Boston. After hearing 
both sides. Justice Hurley Immediately 
dismissed the case.

'Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltveut re field, Uett-
1
i

3465

New Year’» Btnerock Shoot.
New Year’s shoot :it the Woodbine will 

ste it at 10 a .Til A pigeon and two biuo^
rock sweeps will < omprlse the morninK 
sheot. Shooting will be resumed at 
p ni.. when several sweepstake mati'hes 
twill be short off. a number of outside 
entries have been promised, and. a goon 
,’nv‘s sport may be anticipated. Messrs 

nml McDowell will have charge or

has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and impotent men. If used as I direct, it is a positive 
cure and cannot fail. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every 
weakened part, developing the full vigor of manhood. It removes all the effects of indiscretions or excesses 
forever I want every weak man who is not the man he should be to use one of my Belts, and, when he is 
cured tell his friends of its wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, 
Backache, Rheumatism. Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for women as 
well as men. and cures female weakness. . , , , _

I take all the chances of curing any case. You run no risk. You pay only when cured. Failure to cure 
ts you nothing Now, dear reader, you cannot afford to let an opportunity like this pass. Write to me ; 

explain your case. If you can offer me reasonable security that I will get my pay, you can

3185- 486 
226 565 
181- 5 m 
200—5.®R 
«>nt—~63 
171-503

137 164
. 206 133
. 201 158

157 226
. 158 204

156 181

Faster Wilkes,
SïlSSÏÏw» Jim. Billy S.Twain, War liagle,

Origin of Hobson’s Choice.
From The London Telegraph.

Mr. Harper tells us all there is to be 
told about Thomas Hobson, the fam
ous carrier between London and Cam
bridge. who died In 1(131. It was from 
him that the proverb of “Hobson’s 
choice" arose, meaning, of course, a 
choice which is no choice. "The say
ing arose from the livery stable busi
ness carried on by Hobson at Cam
bridge, in addition to his carrying 
trade. He Is, Indeed, said to have been 
the first who made a business of let
ting out saddle horses. His practice, 
invariably followed, was to refuse to 
allow any horse In his stable to be 
taken out of its proper turn. “That or 
none' was his unfailing formula, when 
the Cambridge students, eager to pick 
and choose, would have selected their 
own fancy In horseflesh. Every cus- 

served ’ alike, without fa-

Rynn Wants a Paper.
Lexington. Dec. .36.-John .1. Rvan. pro-] 

motor of winter racing at Newport, ha* j 
authorised an ngear «» secure n nr.ee on 
the thomhred paper here. On account of 
the fight with the Western Jo kev Clnh,. 
Ryan desires an organ of h1» own. and say* 
if* ,he does not buy. he -vlW start a n-e 
herse paper In the interert of the reorgaes 
tied Turf Congress. Plie prire asked for 
the paper Is $6000. but. whether "r not 
Rvan will go that high for the Lf'xlngton 
plant. Is a question yet to he decided.

The Principal T
From The Philadelphi

Rollingstone Nomoss: 1^ 
zine out West called "Wot to Eat."

Hungry Hawkins: Is dere one called 
“How to Get It?”

........... .3213Total ....AV"nKe1_ti1î> Highlanders’ Alley».- 

Highlanders—
Noble..................

Bryan 
the shooting 1«2 22.3-567

ooq 1<3-> pox-coo
‘f'N ,>03 -66° 

oVi-671 
188 158 183—5°''

221-579

.. 1#2 cos
Grant ... •
Solbr ... . .

Mr. C. X. Gates of Bay view Hotel, Fast ! M'-tul............
Toronto, will hohl his first short of the, Utock...........

Now Year's Day for swoop- Stewart .

Shoot Oft Ernst Toronto. 291 (.179 236 PAY WHEN CURED.Llstowel wins group 11, Intci-me
Al'.Nl... .. 168season on

Ktakes at pigeons and spirrows. All nhoot- ,
invited to attend the shoot, which 7;vorace. 696 1-6. Total >3-,3637

CAU I ION—Thousands write to me that they have purchased Electric Belts and could get no benefit 
from them. What can they expect—those selling them have no practical knowledge of applying Electricity. 
Their so-called •• Electric Belts” possess no more electricity than a piece of string tied around your waist. 
ODCHI AI AlflTlPf 1 ,iave the only electric appliance which can he arranged suitable for different cases. 
Ol LUlnL liU I Hit. You receive the attention of a practical physician—you are under his care until you 

completely cured. The success of curing by electricity depends upon intelligent application. Agents or 
drug stores are not allowed to handle my Belts.

CONSULTATION FREE.—If you are close enough to call do so. Let me show you the difference be
tween my up-to-date appliance and the old-style Electric Belts. Let me prove to you why my Belt cures when 
they fail. If you will call I will give you a free test to show you how it cures.

FREE BOOK—If you can’t call write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used. 
It will explain how my Belt cures weakness in men and women. Send for it to-day. Address

Mrs arc
COnillKMtCCti ad 32 o’clock. Ttwflnn*-- 181—5° 1

1T1 171—MR
191 --tiOD

1C8 1***» IPS—-e*
100 173 1<V>_yVM

180-47«

!. 171 * 171...

! Walter

T" riv«f»h . . . 
Palmer ...

Now Year*» nt tlie Y.M.C.A,
The Ventral Y.M.CA will follow their 

usual custom- rll<l hokl open house At 10 
o’clock Ml'. Koliert Kilgour and Mr. 
How .nl ( rocker will address the members’ 
im cling In tire l-nrior. The annual swtui- 
nv'iig and diving contests will take v'a.-e 
at 11 o’t-loek, and act 3 o’clock the Brant- 
ford Y M.i'.A senior and Jnn'or lv.isketha 11 
teams will meet two teams from the Cen
tral. The Ladles’ Auxiliary will receive 
members of tiro association In parlor No. 
9, from 2.30 to 6 o’clock.

Indoor Boseliall on Satarday.
Two championship games will he played 

In the Armories Saturday In the Officers' 
Indoor Baseball League, as follows : 3
p in.. G.G.B.G. v. Q.O.R.; S p.ui., K. G. 
v. 36th Battalion.

ooq °1-t In*.
Record.

, \i). , . 134 164 '■Aareiere’s a maga-
........... 3205Total ....Average. 534 1*6.

Bnffnlo Bowler» Will Be Here.
The Palace bowling team of Buffalo will 

roll a match with the Munsons on fca'nrdsv tomer was 
right on the latter's -sllevs. Phe vis tors vor. 
fer.m will comprise Bnumrlrter. Brooks, —

1 Christian. Suttner, Briunleln. Senger.

iRemarkable Franknees.
From The Baltimore American. 

Waggsby: The most remarkable 
frankness I have ever seen!

Naggsby: What’s that-?
Waggsby: That dairy wagon that 

Just went by was labelled "Crystal 
Brook Dairy.”
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DR. M e McLAUGHUN, ISOYonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.Especially Helpful.
Fountain. My Valet, is especially helpful 

during the holiday season. "To have y out 
clothes In perfect condition adds to the 
gaieties o' Christines. Prices very low. 3C 
West Adelaide. M. 3074. 367.

OFFICE HOURS—8 A.M. TO 8.80 P.M.Liederkranz B Bead Munson*.
The Munsons played off their game with 

the Liederkranz B on Monday night on 
the latter’s aUeys. Hie Uedei-krauz trine
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